EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
In response to the Defense Nuclear Safety Board's 92-4 Recommendations, . the U.S. Department of Energy developed the 92-4 Implementation Plan (DOE/RL-94-115) which outllned the approach for implementing systems engineering to the TWRS Program in order to satisfy these recommendations. This 92-4 Implementation Plan committed that systems engineering would be implemented .for all projects, new as well as existing, in order to provide technical justification and traceability for project functions, requirements and architecture selection. Project W-058, Replacement of the Cross-Site Transfer System, utilized a graded approach appropriate in implementing systems engineering because upper level TWRS systems engineering analysis and documentation had not been fully developed. This approach included the development of a Preliminary Design Requirements Document (PORO) and the comparison of its functions and requirements against the current Project Functional Design Criteria (FDC) document for the project. This comparison is documented in the following report.
The report highlighted five areas in which significant differences were found between the PDRO and the FOC. These areas included definition of the cross-site transfer function, total waste volume and yearly peak flow rate requirements, shielding requirements, design life requirements, and requirements that were developed in the PORD but not specifically called out in the FOC.
It was concluded that the differences between the PORD and the project design baseline document (FDC) had little or no impact on the current project design, and a change to the existing baseline was not warranted.
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iv (WHC, 1995a) are technically sound. This will be accomplished by comparing the requirements captured in.this project design baseline document to those developed in the Preliminary Design Requirements Document (WHC, 1995b) at the level at which project scope can be identified. It is also intended to determine the adequacy of the Project W-058 system architecture in satisfying the scope and performance of the cross-site transfer function as identified by the program analyses and documented in the project Preliminary Design Requirements Document (PDRD). The current issue of the PDRD does not include requirements pertaining to the retrieval and processing of tank waste as the requirements analysis is not yet complete. Transfer requirements for waste processing and retrieval will have to be continually evaluated as part of the systems engineering process to assure the architecture is in place that would satisfy these needs.
BACKGROUND
In 1992, the Defense Nuclear Facilities Safety Board (DNFSB) performed a project review for the Multi-Function Waste Tank Facility (MWTF). The DNFSB recommended that the U.S. Department of Energy (DOE) should identify the design bases and engineering principles and approaches that provide data and rationale to show that the design for the MWTF conservatively meets the quantitative safety goals described in the Department's Nuclear Safety Policy . This was documented in the DNFSB's 92-4 Recommendations. In light of the DNFSB's comments, the DOE reconsidered its overall approach to cleaning up the Hanford Site by interpreting the DNFSB's recommendations on a· broader scale. In response to the 92-4 Recommendations, the DOE developed DOE/RL-94-115, 92-4 Implementation Plan, which outlined the approach for implementing systems engineering to the TWRS Program and would satisfy the above mentioned recommendation. The systems engineering approach would be implemented for all projects, new as well as existing, and would provide technical justification and traceability for project functions, requirements and architecture selection. To incorporate this process into ongoing projects, a design requirements document (ORO) would be developed and provided for each of the projects. The existing project baseline documentation would then be compared to the ORO to determine if the project satisfied the functions and requirements identified by the program analyses. The comparison and the results would be documented in the project BCR.
It was determined for Project W-058 that a graded approach appropriate to the current project status would be applied since upper level TWRS systems engineering analysis and documentation was not fully developed (Riesenweber, 1995a) . This approach included the development of a PDRD and the comparison of the functions and requirements to the current Project Functional Design Criteria (FOC) document, with the results documented in the BCR.
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DOCUMENT OVERVIEW
This BCR compares the Project W-058 Functional Design Criteria against the Project W-058 Preliminary Design Requirements Document, and documents the significant differences in the mission definition, project requirements, system functions, and interfaces found. Areas where differences have been identified in the FDC and the PDRD are discussed in Section 2.0. A description of the area in question from both perspectives is provided, with difference being described, as well a summary of any impacts these differences may have on the current project path.
Some of the differences noted between the FOC and the PORD while performing the baseline comparison are not appropriate to list in this report based on the following reasons. Some of these differences occurred because the two documents have different formats and serve different purposes for the project. The PORO is intended to be developed early in the project cycle to define project scope and boundaries at a high level, while the FOC provides more detailed design requirements as the project evolves. The FOC therefore includes requirements that are not included in the PDRO, but which may be applicable if the systems engineering process were continued to the level of detail appropriate to the FOC.
TWRS Systems Engineering issued guidance on the format of the PORO (Peck, 1995) . Based on this format, specific sections of the PORD required more detail in a particular area of requirements. The FDC addressed these same details, but in a general format by listing the source of the requirements in Section 7.0, Codes and Standards. This section lists the regulations, codes, and standards for project compliance: In some cases, criteria differences are not listed in this report because they were attributed to the writing styles of the authors and not to any significant difference in the requirements. .
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CROSS-SITE TRANSFER FUNCTION
The need for the transfer of waste cross-site can be defined by two subfunctions based on the current program analyses. The first need is to support the management of the waste located in the 200 West Area Tanks, which can be defined as a near term need. The second will likely be to support the movement of waste cross-site during the retrieval and processing phase of this waste, which can be defined as a long term need. The processing phase is defined as the pretreatment and immobilization of this waste.
The transfer of wastes cross-site is necessary for the management of tank waste volumes in the 200 West Area Double Shell Tanks (DSTs). Tank 241-SY-102 is the staging tank for transfers of waste from 200 West to the 200 East Area. The cross-site transfer of this liquid wastes will create needed space in tank 241-SY-I02 for receipt of Single Shell Tank (SST) supernatant, waste generated from PFP stabilization activities, and waste from terminal cleanout of the S-Labs and T-P1ant. It will also allow for maintaining emergency spare capacity in the West Area in the event of a leaking tank by providing the capability to move wastes out of the 200 West Area DSTs, thus providing space. Current s~ace available in the 241-SY-102 tank is 1.43 x 10 6 L (378 Kgal) (Hanlon, 1995) . (Hanlon, 1995) .
Additional waste volumes projected will be generated from T-Plant, PFP, and S-Lab (WHC 1994a). This waste, combined with the SST interim stabilization projected volume and the liquid waste that currently exists in tank 241-SY-I02, totals 3.63 x 10 7 L (9.59 Mgal). The cross-site transfer system and the interfacing systems shall be capable of transferring a minimum of this volume of liquid waste. .
The need for tank space to. accommodate a 1eaki ng tank comes from DOE Order 5820.2A, Chapter I, Section 3.b (4) This operational constraint will be enforceable in the West Area tank farms as long as there is high level waste stored in these tanks.
The transfer of wastes cross-site may be necessary for the processing of tank wastes in both the West Area and the East Area. Once decisions are made on the methods for retrieval, pretreatment, and immobilization, and the performance requirements associated with these programs are developed and refined, design requirements can then be imposed on the Cross-site Transfer System (CSTS) to satisfy this portion of the cross-site transfer function.
Features in the current design, such as the ability to transfer solids in theCSTS, support both the management of tank waste and processing of tank waste and are anticipated to be sufficient for the treatment and disposal functions.
There is currently no architecture or method of transferring high-level radioactive and mixed waste from the 200 West Area to the 200 East Area which is compliant to the current safety and regulatory requirements that would satisfy the above functionality and its associated requirements as documented in the project PDRD (WHC, 1995b). The existing cross-site transfer system has exceeded its original design life and the reliability is not favorable. Of the six original cross-site transfer lines, four have failed. One of the remaining two has been pressure tested and used to successfully transfer 435,400 gallons of waste from 241-SY-I02 to 241-AP-I04. The reliability of this single line for a 10 year mission has been analyzed to be 2.8%. The reliability of both of the remaining lines over the 10 year mission is 16% .
Function Definition -PDRD
The primary function of the CSTS, as defined by the PDRD, is to support the transfer of liquid and slurry wastes that require no prior conditioning or mobilization from Tank 241-SY-I02 in the 200 West Area to the storage facilities (OSTs) located in the 200 East Area. Such transfers serve the purpose of managing tank waste volumes and tank space in the 200 West Area DSTs, a near term need. Although it is anticipated that the future mission of retrieval/processing will have a need for the transfer of waste, this need nor any requirements associated for this need are not defined in the PDRO as the requirements for waste retrieval and processing have not been fully developed.
Function Definition -FDe
The primary function of the Replacement of the Cross-Site Transfer System (RCSTS), as defined by the Project FOC, is to transfer liquid waste, slurry, and raw water flijsh between the SY Tank Farm in the 200 West Area and the 200 East Area Tank Farms. The system provides for west-to-east transfers and can be configured for east-to-west transfers in support of future TWRS activities. The system also facilitates future connection for all applicable TWRS facilities.
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WHC-SO-W058-RPT-002, Rev. 2 2.1.3 Cross-Site Transfer Function Difference Section 2.1 above identifies the need and the basis for the management of the tank space in the 200 West Area and the movement of waste cross-site to storage facilities in the 200 East Area. The requirements associated with this waste movement are known and documented in the Project PDRD. The location and performance requirements (i.e., waste volumes, feed characteristics, etc.) of future immobilization and pretreatment facilities have not been fully defined and,therefore, design requirements to support waste processing cannot be appropriately levied on the CSTS design. Requirements for waste processing (retrieval, pretreatment, and immobilization) need further development before adequate design requirements can be levied on the CSTS. The difference in the two functions is that the PDRD does not explicitly define as part of the CSTS function the support of processing waste. The FOC does define the CSTS as having some capability to support the retrieval and processing of the wastes.
In summary, the FOC defines the CSTS function as one that will facilitate future retrieval and processing functions and requirements even though, to date, requirements for these functions are not fully developed. The PDRD does not define the CSTS function as supporting retrieval and processing functions as these requirements, again, are not fully developed and, therefore, cannot be levied on the system design via the PDRD.·
Impacts to Project Resulting From Function Definition Differences.
Although the current functional definition of the RCSTS seems excessive with respect to the PDRD functional definition of the CSTS, the differences have no project impacts, and change to the current design baseline (FOC) would not be warranted based on the following. The RCSTS design incorporates some requirements that supports the Process Waste function currently identified by TWRS systems engineering. This includes the capability to pump slurry wastes and facilitate future connections to TWRS facilities. Although the requirements for the Process Waste function are under development, the RCSTS will likely provide the architecture that is capable of satisfying some of these processing requirements. These features offer operational, flexibility by allowing for a wider range of waste to be transferred by the system other than just supernatants and will provide the capability to support other programs and their facilities in addition to meeting the functional requirements of the Interim Stabilization Program.
The PDRD functional definition states that for transferring managed tank waste, no conditioning or mobilization of the waste is required to accomplish this particular function. The PDRD, in fact, does levy waste physical characteristic constraints to interfacing systems that would allow for the pumping of slurry wastes also and not just supernatants in satisfying the functional definition for CSTS waste transfer. Dilution of a particular waste may be required to meet these system constraints to allow for pumping.
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CROSS-SITE TRANSFER REQUIREMENTS 2.2.1 Waste Volume Requirements
Volume requirements are needed to determine how robust the system and its components must be in order to support the defined mission for the CSTS. Volume requirements will differ depending on which portion of the cross-site transfer function will be addressed. (Hanlon, 1995 Volume Projection report and the Monthly Waste Tank Summary Report. This is the volume of pumpable liquid waste that the transfer system must be capable of moving. This requirement is derived based on the defined mission of the cross-site transfer system outlined in Section 2.1.1.
The total volume arrived at for the Foe is based on the TWRS Process Flowsheet (WHC 1994b) which states "The retrieved volume of wastes is 5.95 X 10 6 L (157 Mgal) ... ". The volume indicated is the total volume anticipated to be retrieved and as such, has not been analyzed at lower levels (i.e., what fraction of this waste comes from the 200 West Area). The total volume outlined in the Foe represents the worst case total volume of retrieved wastes from the tanks with 25% contingency.
1995. In summary, the PDRO lists the minimum waste volume that the CSTS must b~capable of transferring as 9.59 Mgal (3.63 x 10 7 L) acknowledging that more waste is expected but firm numbers are not yet available. This volume is much smaller than the one currently used for CSTS design which is 200 Mgal (7.57 x 10 8 L) which uses the volume anticipated upon completion of retrieval of all tanks plus"a contingency factor. The volume difference stated here is of little concern as the same system would be required to move both the 9.59 Mga1 as the 200 Mgal given the waste physical characteristics constraints for the CSTS.
2.2.1.4 Impacts to Project Resulting From Waste Volume Differences. By changing the design criteria to support only a waste volume movement of 9.59 Mgal as opposed to 200 Mgal has little benefit given that design is near completion. Additional costs to change the design and a delay in the project schedule would be experienced and the flexibility of the system to handle additional waste volumes as well as higher peak flow rates would be lost.
Shielding Requirements
In order to incorporate ALARA principles into the CSTS design and to minimize radiation exposure to the occupational worker, shielding requirements have been developed for the CSTS.
2.2.2.1 Shielding Requirements -PDRD. Shielding design requirements for the cross-site transfer "system outlined in the PDRD are based on the "worst case" radionuclide concentrations of the DST waste as documented in Double Shell (WHe, 1986) . Sample analysis performed on "worst" case waste to be transferred from the SY-Farm to the waste storage facilities located in the 200 East Area 2-5 WHC-SO-W058-RPT-002, Rev. 2 revealed radionuclide inventories below the inventory assumed in the Safety Analysis Report (Bergmann, 1990 ).
Tank Farm Facility (241-AN, AW, AP, and SY) Safety Analysis Report

Shielding Requirements -FOC.
The CSTS shielding design from the SY Tank Farm to the western boundary of proposed pretreatment/processing facility locations (location along CSTS where these facilities tie in) shall be based on the same radionuclide inventory concentrations referenced in Section 2.2.2.1. In addition, to support future east-to-west transfers of aging waste, shielding design from the proposed pretreatment/processing facility tie-in to the 244-A Lift Station shall be based on the radionuclide inventory concentrations from the AZ Tank Farms. These are worst case radionuclide inventories for the 200 East Areas.
Shielding Requirements
Differences. The PORO defines the mission of the CSTS which is to move waste from the 200 West Area to the 200 East waste storage tanks. As such, the shielding requirements that have been levied on the CSTS design by the PORD only incorporate worst case radionuclide concentrations of the waste in the West Area.
The current design has defined a portion of the system east of the proposed pretreatment/processing facility tie-in with more stringent shielding requirements due to worst case radionuclide inventories in the east area, namely the AZ farms. This supports retrieval and pretreatment of aging wastes as well as other OSTs. Interface requirements from pretreatment programs or vitrification programs in terms of locations, type of waste to be received, waste physical, chemical and radiological characteristics, etc., are not yet adequately defined. Greater shielding requirements may be needed beyond what is known for the West Area wastes but only after facil ity locations are better defined and interfaces established with certainty.
Thus, in summary, the current design (per FOC) has a more stringent shielding requirement for the stretch of piping between the 244-A Lift Station and the proposed pretreatment/processing facility tie-in. This is to allow for the transfer of waste westward to the location on the pipeline which is in close proximity to the proposed pretreatment facility location. This would facilitate future connection of the RCSTS to this TWRS facility. The PORO only requires shielding for worst case radionuclides seen in the west area as no definite pretreatment or processing requirements were found. .
Impacts to Project
Resulting From Shielding Difference. Although the PORD calls for "less" shielding, the costs to remove the additional shielding already incorporated into the design may impact the cost and schedule of the project while these design changes took place. It would also remove the flexibility now provided by the system design to provide shielding for worst case East Area radionuclides that may be required to be transferred westward to these future TWRS facilities located at these proposed sites. Since the RCSTS is anticipated to support, to some measure, the future TWRS facilities, it stands to reason that the system should offer as much flexibility as requirements would allow. In summary, the design life required by the FDC is 40 years, anticipating the support of retrieval, pretreatment and vitrification programs while the design life specified by the PDRD is approximately 7 years, supporting only the transfer of waste volumes projected out to the year 2005.
Design Life Requirements
Impacts to Project
Resulting From Design Life Differences. The RCSTS has been designed in anticipation of supporting the retrieval, pretreatment and vitrification programs. Changing the design life requirement from 40 years to 7 years would exclude the CSTS from being a portipn of the solution to TPA milestones that exist for pretreatment and vitrification. These milestones are to be completed by the year 2028 and it is anticipated that the CSTS will have a role in supporting these programs. The current design is near completion and increased costs and a delay in the project schedule could be expected to implement this change. The flexibility of the system would also be compromised by shortening the design life requirement.
PDRD Requirements Not Included in FDe
This section describes the additional requirements specifically listed in the PDRD but not specifically listed or described in the FDC. The specifics of these requirements are addressed by other project documentation and general design criteria documents called out in the FDe. In the case of 2-7 maintenance of the system, the FDC requires that remote maintenance be incorporated into the design where possible. Decontamination and decommissioning of CSTS components is addressed by the FDC. The FOC requires that~olid waste packaging, storage, and disposal be in accordance with WHC-EP-0063 which is a document that references WHC-CM-2-14 as a source document. The latter document and its requirements is the one called out by the PORO.
In some cases, the PDRD requirement is not definitive, but has a required analysis associated with it. This required analysis may be necessary in order to arrive at definitive performance requirements for the PORD which can then be imposed on the CSTS. design.
2.2.4.1 Mean Time Between Failure. The cross-site transfer system shall be designed for a reliability such that the mean time between failure (MTBF) is TBO. An analysis must be done in order to determine the risk and impacts to the overall tank farm operations in the event of CSTS failure. This analysis should consider the safety classification of the CSTS and its components. Quantification of the risks and impacts shall be translated into MTBF values for the cross-site transfer system as a whole as well as its system elements .. 2.2.4.2 Availability. The Cross-Site Transfer System shall be available to perform cross-site transfers 2% (based on total volume of 9.59 Mgal to be moved over 7 years) of the time throughout its design life. The system availability requirement is an estimate based on yearly peak flow rate of 1.37 Mgal/yr with an average volumetric flow rate of 140 gpm over that year. As the analysis of the total waste volume to be transferred cross-site is refined, the system availability shall also be refined in order to meet the overall program needs for transfer of wastes cross-site. .
Excess Facilities
Interface Requirements. The cross-site transfer system elements shall meet the interface requirements set forth by the site level function 4.1, Deactivate Facilities. An analysis is needed that determines the appropriate acceptance criteria for transfer of excess facilities to the facilities/agencies performing the site-level Deactivate Facilities function (4.1). The requirements associated with the site level Deactivate Facilities function are currently under development and will be levied appropriately to other functions. Design requirements and design features can then be implemented to ensure the cross-site transfer system elements are amenable for turn-over, at the end of their design life, to the facilities performing function 4.1. The cross-site transfer system design will incorporate design features that support disposal of solid waste and decontamination and decommissioning of the system.
2.2.4.4 Maintenance. Remote, limited or contact maintenance and operation shall be in accordance with the following radiation contact exposure threshold values.
2.2.4.4.1 Fully Remote Maintenance and Operation. Each system or portion of the system having radiation levels greater than 50mrem/hr contact exposure shall be designed to be remotely maintained and operated or designed to require no maintenance and be remotely operated.
2.2.4.4.2 -Limited Contact Maintenance and Operation. Each system or portion of a system having radiation levels greater than 0.25 mrem/hr to less than or equal to 50 mrem/hr shall be designed for limited contact maintenance and 2-8 operation. Designs shall consider remote removal of radiation sources and decontamination prior to personnel entry.
2.2.4.4.3 Full Contact Maintenance and Operation. Each system or portion of a system having radiation levels less than or equal to 0.25 mremjhr shall be designed for full contact maintenance and operation.
2.2.4.5 Transportation of Hazardous Materials. The cross-site transfer system elements shall be designed to be handled, packaged, marked and transported in accordance with WHC-CM-2-14 IIHazardous Materials Packaging and Shipping ll so that cross-site transfer system elements can be appropriately transported following usage (e.g., to maintenance depots, to deactivation facilities at the end of their design life, etc.).
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3.0 EXISTING SYSTEM INTERFACE This section defines architecture that is either in place or will be provided that will help satisfy the overall CSTS function.
CURRENT SCOPE OF W-058
The scope of Project W-058 as defined by the Project FOC is to provide a replacement piping system for the existing cross-site transfer system. The system shall consist of a pipe-in-pipe system connecting the 241-SY Tank The function Transfer SY-Farm Liquid Waste Cross-Site is defined as liThe recovery and transfer of pumpable liquid waste requiring no mobilization or conditioning cross-site from one storage location to a designated receiver tank". Project W-058 accomplishes a portion of the function by replacing the pipeline between the SY valve boxes and the 244-A Lift Station as described in the preceding paragraph. Additionally, Project W-058 provides some capability to support future retrieval and processing activities by providing a system which can pump slurries. It also has features in the design which allow for future diversion box placement in certain areas along the cross-site transfer system line which would facilitate connection to these future TWRS facilities requiring access to the CSTS.
OTHER PROJECTS/EXISTING ARCHITECTURES
Tank Farms Restoration and Safe Operations, W-314
The Project W-314, Tank Farms Restoration and Safe Operations, PDRD hasidentified requirements to provide safety upgrades to waste transfer systems within the A-Farm complex. These requirements will cover all upgrades to waste transfer systems (including the A-Farm Complex) which other projects do not provide. The project interface control documents for W-314 indicate that studies are underway to determine whether upgrade costs for 244-A can be justified or if providing an alternative solution to the interface with the new cross-site transfer system would be a preferable alternative (WHC, 1995c) . Project W-058 will terminate at the 244-A Lift Station and will gain access to the 200 East Tank Farms via this facility. Further definition of the interface between Project W-314 and W-058 is needed such that W-058 can provide the appropriate interface to W-314 as the requirements develop.
3.2.2 SY-Farm Existing Architecture 3.2.2.1 Transfer System. Part of the function of the cross-site transfer system as defined in Section 3.1 is to recover the pumpable liquid waste in the storage facilities. Existing architecture (pipelines, pumps, etc.) between the 241-SY-Farm valve boxes and the 241-SY pump pit will serve to recover, contain and move the waste from the 241-SY-I02 tank to the 241-SY-A & B valve boxes. Waste transfer will be initiated by using the transfer pump in pump pit 241-SY-02A. Waste will then be pumped through a three inch pipeline, SN-285, to the 241-SY valve boxes where it will be routed into Project W-058 architecture.
Project W-211, Initial Tank Retrieval Systems, is planning to upgrade the transfer pump to bring it into compliance with the interface requirements for fluid velocity and net positive suction head to the RCSTS booster pump by 1999. The current system must be evaluated to ensure it can meet these interface requirements in the interim.
3.2.2.2 Flushing System. The Cross-Site Transfer System design provides a backup flushing system to be used in emergency situations. The existing flush water system located in the SY-Parm will be used to supply flush water for normal operational flushes to the cross-site transfer system at the 241-SY-A & B valve pits. Interface requirements for the flush water system include minimum pH of 11, temperature between 35°F and 200°F. Originally, Project W-211 was to provide upgrades of the flushing system to meet the CSTS needs. Evaluations must be performed to ensure that the existing flush water system is adequate to meet the interface requirements set forth by the CSTS. 
CONCLUSIONS
The CSTS has a defined mission of supporting the management of tank waste and will likely support the retrieval and processing of this waste as part of a future mission role. Although the systems engineering effort has not progressed to the point of allocating definitive waste retrieval processing performance requirements to the CSTS design, design features to support processing of the waste can be justified and were previously incorporated into the CSTS design. A comparison of the CSTS design specifications to the design requirements outlined in the project PDRD reveals that the design specs meet and/or exceed the requirements currently known for transferring Managed Tank Waste. Requirements on waste processing (although not yet derived by TWRS SE) may result from the TWRS Privatization Request for Proposal (RFP) which outlines constraints on pipeline transfers in Section C, Part 3, Specification 9.0, Liquids or Slurries Transferred to DOE by Pipeline or Liquid Transport Cask. A preliminary review of this specification shows that the CSTS design will accommodate the requirements to be imposed on the waste physical properties listed in the RFP.
The existing system has a poor reliability (approx. 2.8% for a single existing line) over a ten year life and is not adequate in serving the needs for either of the previously described missions. Options have been evaluated to determine what architecture would best satisfy the cross-site transfer mission. A comparative cost analysis was performed and revealed that replacement of the existing cross-site transfer system was the preferred alternative over truck or rail transfer of the wastes (Riesenweber, 1995b) . This analysis showed that the preferred alternative was the most cost effective in meeting the TWRS long-term transfer needs;
With the CSTS design already near completion, the risks would be high and the vision short sighted to modify the existing design to support only the manage tank waste portion of the mission. Changing the design criteria to support only a waste volume movement of 9.59 Mgal as opposed to 200 Mgal has little benefit. The same system would be required to move both the 9.59 Mgal as the 200 Mgal given the waste physical characteristics constraints for the CSTS. Similarly, changing the design life requirement from 40 years to 7 years would simply ignore the fact that TPA milestones exist for pretreatment and vitrification to be complete by the year 2028 and it is anticipated that the CSTS will have a role in supporting these programs. The design has also incorporated additional shielding requirements for "worst" case" radionuclides in the East Area for east to west transfers in anticipation of support of the pretreatment and vitrification facilities thereby increasing the system's fl exi bil ity.
The additional requirements that were documented in the PDRD and the associated required analyses may not be warranted based on the current project status, the time constraints associated with the TPA, and the additional cost to perform these analyses and to change the design. Specifically, the MTBF and availability requirements and their concerns called out in the PDRD are addressed by the existing design's reliability. The Excess Facilities Interface requirements and the Transportation of Hazardous Materials requirements called out in the PDRD are addressed by the requirements called out in the FDC .for decontamination and decommissioning and solid waste packaging, storage, and disposal per WHC-EP-0063. The requirements for remote 4-1 maintenance are more conservative by the FOC criteria based on requirement "the design shall consider minimizing hands on contact maintenance" and thus a change to the PORD requirements set is not warranted.
The existing components at the 241-SY tank farm which support the crosssite transfer system (i.e., the 241-SY transfer pump and the existing flush water system) require further evaluation of their capabilities to meet the imposed interface requirements to ensure that the transfer of waste can be accomplished from 241-SY-I02 to the designated receiver tank.
The baseline comparison between the project FOC and the PDRO did reveal some significant functional and requirements differences. These differences, after evaluated, posed little to no impacts ·on the current CSTS design and, therefore, change to the existing baseline is not warranted.
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